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CANADIAN CONTRACT RECORD. Noveniber 21, 1893

City Couincil to, prepare a by-law for sub-
mission to the ratepayers ta raîse the sumn
Of $2o,000 for ercctîng a new school
building.

CH-ATHAMr, N. B.-Adains & Go., of
New York, wvho bave purchascd the
prOperty of the St. Lawrence Lumber Co.,
will build a railway from the Caraquet
Uine to Tracadie. Subsidies for ibis
branch are available.

QUEBEC, QUE.-W. A. Marsh con-
temiplates crcîing a slîoe factory on St.
Ours street. -A depuî.îtion [rom dts city
bias requestcd the Dominion Government
to grant aid towaîds the St. John raiîlway
and for building a wvharf i Chicoutimi.

SAULI STE. MARIE, ON'.-It is said
that the largest paper mill in the wvorid
wviIl be erected bere by the Sault Ste.
Marie Pulp & Paper Co., of which Messrs.
Drexel, Morgan & Co. are the backers.
Orders for machine, y are alrendy placed.

B3LENHTEI, ONT.-Thie plans of J. T.
Wilson, architect, of Chathani, hive
be,!n adopted by tbe Board of Directors
for the new~ lPresbyterian church. -Mr.
Wilson will cali for tenders in a few days
for the erection of a combincd town and
fire hali.

BRANxr1FORD, ONT.-The Provincial
B3oard of He-ilth bas recommended im-
provernents to the water supply, am-ong
wvbicb are the folloving . constract a tUle
drain to the outlet of the creek, and place
at rooîtt of creek a dam with a culvert to
aliow the flood waters to flowv off.

RENFREWV, ONT.-Tbe Council bias
purchased a site for tbe proposed hospital.
-Messrs. John Ferguson, MI. P.' m. J.
O'B3rien and A. M. Canipbell, clectr;cal
engineer of Kingston, last week inspected
the proposed railway route froni Portage
du Fort to tbis town. and the wvater power
of the Ottawa river in that neighborhood.

VANCOUVER, B. C.-The Citv Couincil
have approved of ibe proposai of G. T.
Moncton, to, establisb a snielter and re-
fining works in ibis city, and a by-law will
be submitted to the ratepayers t0 grant
him a bonus. The total cost of the works
is to be between $35o,000 and $400,0o0,
tbe miost expensive part being the refinery.

ST. HENRI, QUE.-The Town Council
has decided on several improvenients to
the public buildings, aniong which are tbe
enlargement cif the town hall, the trans-
formation of Chief Massey's former resi-
dence witb a rccorder's cour* and sleep-
ing rooni for firemen and the erection of
newv stables and prison celîs. The work
wvill cosi upwards of $îo,oco.

ST. THo.NIAS, ONT. -Tbe electric rail-
way agreement will be considered at a
counicil meeting t0 be held ihis week.-
Mr. ONven M.\cKa>, assistant engineer of
the Lake Erie and Detroit River Railroad
is survcyîng a fine about two miles in
length, connecting the C. P". R. witb the
L. E. S. D. R. R. The two, companties
wvill, il is understood, use the one station-

W\VAJ..iCCEURG, ONT.-The Sydenham
Glass Co. will rebiiild their warehouse at
once, the new building to be larger tban
the fuier one. -The town wvill soon be-
cone incorporated and the wvaterworks
question will be revivcd by the next count-
cil. They wvill issue debentures in a short
trne.- Chias. Chub> will rebuild bis resi-
dence which 'vas destroyed by ire
recently.

LiNI)S.î, ON.-Mr. R. P". Fairburn,
of the Ontario Public WVorks Department,
lias taken nicasuremenîs connectcd îvîîb
tbe proposed enlargement of the basin at
the Lirndsay suet swving bridge, the work
bavirîg been vetitioned for by the town
and county counicils. It is expectcd an
approprcipriation w',Hl be placcd in next
years, estimates.-Jolin Dovey bas decided
flot to rebuild bis sawv mill until the
sprîng.

CH-ATiiAM, ONT.-The Chatham Ga'.

and Electric Co. pitpose putting in new
machines and engiuîes and remcdelling
their plant in the spring.-Tlie Counîty
Counicil or Kent have tlîe erection of a
House of Refuge under consideration.
They will put an addition in, the jail and
put in a better svsîein of lîeatîng.-The
city will lay about four miles of grano.
litlîic walk next year.-The northerly ap-
proacli to the 6th street bridge, will have
to be repaired in the spring.-C. R.
Oldershawv, architect, lias prepared plans
whichi have been accepted for a new 16
roomed public sclîool, brick, electusc
belîs, hot air lîeating, etc. Cost $30,000.

I3RO(KVILLE, ONT -A new school.
building is to be erected on the site of the
present Janies street scbool, and at the
last meeting of tbe School B3oard a coin-
mittee was appoinîed, consisting of Dr.
Horton, A. A. Davis, Samuel Simpson,
John M. GilI and John Menisb, to procure
plans and esuîmates for a four roomied
iwo-storey building with aIl modern con-
veniences aîid appliances, and to, report
thereon ai next board meeting.-W. H.
Comistock, will etect a new residence in
the easî end. Itwill be 41 47 feet, %vith
large wving, two stories and mansard roof.
the first of cut stone and the second of
brick.-A. D. Young bas purchased a loi
on wbich 10 build.

HAMILTON, O.Nr. - The Hamilton
Radial Railway Co. lias gi%.en notice that
application wvilI be made to Pailiament
for powver to, extend the Guelph brancb to
Lake Huîron.- W. Stewart, architect, bas
prepared plans for ihe newv Collegiate In-
stîtute and Normal school. Tlîe building
wvill bc 25o fi. x i5o f-.., three storeys,
wviîh wings i bothi sides and dlock tower
in center, built of brick, witb brown stone
trimmnings. It will contain amphiibeatre,
principals room, laige class rooms, gym.
nasium, lavatories, cheinical and physical
laboratories, museum. assembly hall, etc.
A commitîee bas been appoinîed to visit
Piîîsburg and examine a nev sysiem of
heaîing in the scbools îhere.-Tbe petition
for the deepening of the Beacli canal bas
been referred to the Dep-rtrmeni of Public
Works. Ottawa.

ST. JOHN, N. B.-The ereciion of ware-
bouses and otber landing facilities for the
I3eaver uine is to be proceeded wiih at
once at Sand Point.-An iron bridge has
jusi been completed, under the plans and
superintendence of City Engineer Peters,
ovcr Newvnan's brook. Span 9o fecet, 2
roadways of i-- feet 'vide each and a side-
walk 6 feet wide, bowvstring girders. Cosi
$2,31 5 with $400 dddiiional for six granite
piers for ends of girders. The engineer
bas now in course of erecîlon a wooden
wvarehouse, 300 x 70 on the Furness line
wbarf, cost about $5,ooo.-It is the inten-
tion of tlîe School B3oard t0 invite com.
petitive plans tramn aTrchitects for the newv
high scbool building. It w~ill be of brick,
three stories with mansard roof. Details
wvill shortly be decided on.

OTTAWA, ONT.-No decis; on han, as
yet been arrived at by tlie C. P. R.
authorîties rcgarding thie rebuilding of
îlîeir depot, but it is antIcI pated tbat stcps
wvîll be taken ai once to rebuild.-Tlîe
statement bas been made ibat a Masonic
temple ivas to be erected on Queen sîrcet,
but proîninent members ofîthe order state
thaýt notbing definite lias been ariived ai
owing to the question of inances.-A.
.iMcNaugliton proposes to, erect a brick
veneered bouse, on Firsi avenue, and
Wm. Stewart, four franied dwellings on
same street. P. Roy is also about 10 build
on Second ave.-Plans are beîng preparcd
by the Department of Public XVorks for
the new reformatory ai Alexandria.
These are for the wing of tbe establisb-
ment ibai is t0 be built by çontract.
When ibis portion bas been compleîed,
the remainder of tbe buildings will bc
constructed by convict labor.-The petu-
tion for the paving of Sussex street lias

been sufficiently signed.-lé. is the mien-
tion of the Ottawa Electric Railway Co.
10 erect in the spring ai H-intonburg, a
large new~ building for theatre purposes.
The site will be on tbe land known as
Holland's Grove.-A new clîurclî is 10 be
erected by the congregation of McLeocl
street churcli, foi wvhich $7,000 bas alrcady
been subscribed.-Jobin Henderson, City
Clerk, invites tenders uintil tlie 28t11 inst.,
for the purcliase Of $1 72,889.67 worth; Of
corporation debexîtures.

MONTaîLAî, QUit. -The Dominion
Cotton Mills Co. will place tipon tlie
market $i,5oo,Ooo Of 20 ye.îr 41 per cent.
debent ures.-Appl icat Ion v.ill be made to
Parliament for an act extcnding tbe liie
witlîin wlîich the Southi Western Railway
Company may conîplete îlîeir line.-M r.
J. C. Wilson, the well-known paper manu-
facturer, bas offered îo contrîbute $5,ooo
toiwards an institution for the teclînical
education of wvorking nmen iii Montreal,
providing tbe city and Governmenî con-
tibute the balance required to erect and
equip the school--Tlie Dominion Gov-
ernnlent is said to be negotiating wvîth a
pronhîent contractoi liere 10 build a
telegraph line front l3oone Bay, New-
foîîndland, to the sîraits of Belle Ible, a
distance Of 200 miles. 1. is likely the
scliene wvîll be cari îcd out next season.-
The Road Comnîittee bas given notice
that a sewer wviff be constrLicîed on St.
l'.atrick tt., fromn Dargenbon st. wvestwaid.

TORONIO, ONi.-An influential depu-
tation waited upon the Provincial Gov-
ernnient last wveek requesîing Iliat an ex-
tension of tîme be granted tlie C. P. R. ini
'vbich to complete iwo sections of the
Mlontreal and Ottawa îailway running
througb the counties of Russell and Pres-
cott. The Government prornised the
usual consideration.-A meeting of the
directors of the Domnîion Cold Storage
Go. wvas beld liere last ueek, ai wbich iî
was decîded t0 at once construct the
warehouses in Monireal, Toronto and
B3rantford, and te erect acomplete systum
of wvarebouses througbout the Dominion.
Aniong the liromuoters of the conipany are
Dr. Sylvester, of Toronto, and D. M.
MNcP>herson, of Lancaster.-The Toronto
Electric Liglît Company are about to
erect a new arc lighîing station to cosi
about $2o,ooo. The building will be con-
sîructed of brick and iron.-Tbe fifty-
eigbtb annîîal report of the House of
lndustry, recenîly issued, calIs attention
10 the neccssity for increased accommo-
dation.-Tlîe foundation for the Cobban
Nlfg. Co.'s new building on the Esplanade
will be comnîenced ibis wveek, and build-
ing operations wvill be commenced in the
early spring.-Tbe City Cotincil lias re-
solved to <.onstruct a îiew intake pipe
across the bay to replace the preserit
wooden conduit, and tenders wil] like]y
be invited next x.eek for tlie wvork, wvbich
it is estimated %vil] cost $75,000. Est'-
mates will be asked for boîh iron and steel
pipe. - Mr. Mansergh, C. E., has corn-
pleted tbe surveys nec.essary for bis report
on the waterworks systenm, after baving
exanined tbe different scbemes under
consideration. His report wvill be pre-
sented about the end of January.-Ten-
ders for. furnishing onc or morc stearn
fire engines are invited by Geo. Mc-
Murricb, Cliairnian Fire and Ligbt Corn-
rnittee, uiîtil Monday, the 2tld of De-
cember. The city wvill purchase one en-
gine, and if the necessarv fonds are avail-
able the second otie %vill piobably be pur-
cbased. Specifications miay be seen at
the B3ay sîreet tire liall.-The Fire and
Light Commiiittee also asks tenders until
the same date for fumnishing one two-
borse ho- e wagon.-Building permits have
been granied aslfollows ; Lawrence Bros.,
2 storey bk. bakery and stable, rear 38
Denison ave., cost $3,00oo; cliurch wvar-
den's, St. Stepben's clîurch, 2 storey 'bi.
zymnasiurn and class rooms, cor. College
sr., and Bellevue ave., cost $1,500,


